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Stock Price Reaction to Regulation in the Meat 
Packing Industry 
Mark S. Johnson, Ron C. Mittelhammer, and Don P. Blayney 

Abstract. The results of thlS study suggest that a 
vaTlety of regulatIOns m the meat packmg mdustry 
had ",gmf!cant, and sometImes unexpected, effects 
The specIfIc lesults of regulatory event testmg show 
that many regulatory changes produce large s!gmf!
cant lmpacts on the meat processlng lndustry, In 
thlS study shown to be as large as 4% of share
holder wealth for a smgle mformatwnal event The 
effects of each spec!f'" regulatory change on share
holders IS dependent upon the type of regulatIOn 
examined These large Impacts on the wealth of 
shareholders indICate that regulatory agencies and 
the regulatIOns they create often serve the Indubtry, 
as well as consumers Finally, m thIs paper a 
refined Capital Asset Pncmg Model (CAPM) anal
yS!S that adjusts for an errors-m-vanables problem 
anslng due to nonsynchronous tradIng !S uttllzed 
whIch may be useful m future event studies 
relating to the agncultural sector 

Keywords. stock pnce, event study, regulatIOn, 
meat packing 

Cash receipts from farmmg m the Ulllted States 
totaled $179,285 mllhon In 1990 Meat alllmais 
were the largest category of receipts, accounting 
for approximately 29 percent of the total, with 
poultry and eggs accountmg for another 8 5 
percent (Agricultural Outlook) Situated between 
the producers of meat alllmals and poultry and the 
consumers of meat and poultry products IS a well
developed meat packmg and processmg Industry 
ThiS study exammes the Impacts of selected 
regulatIOns and agricultural pohcles on that 
mdustry 

Researchers, pohcy makers and consumers should 
be concerned about the effects of agricultural 
pohcy and regulatIOns on processing firms In 
particular, the finanCial well-bemg of the Industry 
can have Important consequences for the future 
level of processing capacity and the prices of retail 
meat products 

Johnson IS an ASSistant Professor of Fmance, University of 
Idaho, and VISitIng ASSistant Professor, Umverslty of MiChi
gan, Mlttelhamrner IS a Professor of AgTlcultural Economics 
and Adjunct Professor of StatistiCS, Washmgton State Umver
sity and Blayney IS an agricultural economist, Commercial 
Agriculture DIVISIOn, ERS The authors thank Jon Freitag for 
assistance In data collectIon and John Byrd, Ron Gustafson, 
Jens Knutson and two anonymous reviewers for mSlghtful 
comments on an earlier draft of the paper 

Until recently, the measurement of the Impact of 
changes In government pohcles and regulatIOns on 
sectors of the agribUSiness sector has not exphcltly 
utlhzed finanCial market data ThiS study uhhzes 
common stock prIces In the context of an event 
study to measure the effects of regulatIOn on the 
meat packmg Industry ThiS approach, Widely used 
by corporate finance researchers, IS generally 
accepted as a vahd approach for measul1ng the 
Impact of events on the value of fil ms whose stocks 
are pubhcly traded on effiCient finanCial markets 
Events, In gene! aI, are defined as any changes In 
the economIC environment whIch may affect the 
firm's value through changes In Investor expecta
tions about future risk and cash flows 

PrevIOus event studJes have examined a Wide 
range of economic changes The majority of 
pubhshed studies focus on the Impact of firm
speCIfic events such as mergers and acqUISItIons 
and Issuances of debt and eqmty However, several 
researchers have used the event study method to 
examine events that are not firm speCific Exam
ples Include the Impact of government, pronounce
ments on futures prices (Schroeder, Blmr and 
Mmtert) and the Impact of regulatory changes on 
firm value StudJes of regulatIOns mclude analYSIS 
of OSHA-Imposed dust standards On textile firms 
(Hughes, Magat and RiCks), the Impact of product 
recalls (Jarrell and Peshman), the effects of the 
Bank Holding Company Act of 1970 (Aharony and 
Swary), depOSit ceilings (Dann and James), merger 
regulatIOns (Schipper and Thompson), tobacco 
mdustry regulations (Johnson, Mlttelhammer and 
Blayney 1991) and pestiCide mdustry regulatIOns 
(Johnson, Mlttelhamm81 and Blayney 1992) 

There are at least three major reasons for 
measuring the Impact of regulatory events on the 
value of meat packing firm eqmty First, such 
measurement prOVides a quantificatIOn of the 
effect of regulatIOn on shareholder wealth In terms 
of returns on Investment Secondly, resource 
reallocatlOn Into or out of the meat packmg 
Industry may be Induced by regulatory Impacts on 
firm value Such resource reallocatIOn could affect 
future proceSSIng capaCIty, pnces reCeived by 
farmers, and ultimately the cost of meat to 
consumers ReallocatIOn of resources away from 
the firm occurs when capital budgeting IS done to 
evaluate potential mvestments m new projects and 
events cause the net present value of such projects 
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to be reduced When these effects are mdustry
wide, capital will be allocated out of the mdustry 
Third, eVidence obtamed m this study may be 
useful m understandmg the relatIOnship between 
regulatIOns and the regulated m other agricultural 
subsectors 

Durmg the last 30 years, many events occurred 
that could have slgmficant Impacts on the value of 
meat packmg firms These events mcluded, but are 
not limited to, Import restrictIOns, health reqUire
ments, and gradmg changes This study focuses on 
events which occurred dUring the 1960-90 perIOd 
which were antICIpated, a prwr!, to have a Signi
ficant Impact on the supply of meat to processors 
and/or the cost of meat packmg Eleven events 
were chosen for this study SelectIOn of the events 
was based on personal communlc-atlOlls WIth hve
stock researchers and analysts m the U S Depart
ment of AgrIculture, a reVIew of lIvestock and meat 
marketing hterature, and a reVIew of agrIcultural 
legislatIOn (McCoy and Sarhan, Hayenga et ai, 
Packers and Stockyards Administration, and 
Lasley and Henson) 

Five of the events are regulatIOns that directly 
Impact the beef and pork processmg mdustrles 
These mclude the Meat Import Bill of 1964, the 
RevlSlon of the Meat Import Bill m 1979, the Fair 
Packaging and Labeling Act of 1966, the Federal 
Meat InspectIOn Act of 1967, and the Humane 
Slaughter Act of 1978 Three of the events are 
regulatIOns that directly Impact the broiler and 
turkey processing mdustrles These events are the 
Poultry Products InspectIOn Act of 1968, the 
Amendment to the Poultry Products InspectIOn Act 
In 1982, and the Poultry Producers Fmanclal 
ProtectIOn Act of 1987 One event selected directly 
Impacts the entire mdustry the creatIOn of the 
Office of OccupatIOnal and Safety and Health 
AdmmlstratlOn (OSHA) 

The final two events exammed m this study, the 
Dairy Tobacco Adjustment Act of 1983 and the 
Food Secunty Act of 1985, were chosen because It 
was believed they might potentially mfluence the 
supply of meat to processors to such an extent that 
mput prICes of the raw commodity would be 
changed The acts had an Impact on the beef 
supply to processors through programs deSigned to 
reduce milk productIOn m the Urnted States by 
sendmg greater numbers of dairy cattle to slaugh
ter Such mcreased supply of cattle for slaughter, 
and the subsequent Impact on the meat packmg 
mdustry, would be a secondary effect of these 
government pohCIes 

The remamder of the paper IS presented m four 
sectIOns SectIOn two descnbes the central tenet of 

the event study, the efficient market hypotheSIS 
SectIOn three deSCribes the modified Capital Asset 
Pncmg Model (CAPM) methodology used m this 
study Section four prOVides an exammatlOn of the 
events and their Impacts Fmally, a summary and 
conchislOns are prOVIded 

The Efficient Market Hypothesis 
and Event Measurement 

The event study approach assumes that the 
efficient market hypotheSIS (EMH) IS descnptlvely 
valid for markets m which a firm's stock IS traded 
The EMH Implies that stock pnces Will reflect all 
available mformatlOn that mfluences the firm's 
risk and expected future cash floY's The firm's 
stock pnce, and thus the value of ItS eqUity as 
perCeived by analysts and mvestors, IS the diS
counted value of future cash flows The discount 
rate IS determmed by the perceived nskmess of the 
firm Therefore, changes In stock pnces, and thus 
firm value, reflect changes In expectatIOns about 
future cash flows and nsk Because mvestors and 
analysts contmually re-evaluate firm values, new 
mformatlOn IS qUickly mcorporated mto stock 
pnces 

A questIOn that has been exammed closely m the 
corporate finance literature IS "What mformatlOn 
IS qUickly mcorporated mto stock pnces?" At thiS 
pomt, most research mdlcates that stock markets 
m the Umted States are semi-strong effiCient 
(Weston and Copeland) Such markets qUickly 
reflect all publicly available mformatlOn There
fore, It would be expected that any publicly 
available mformatlOn about regulatIOn will be 
qUickly mcorporated mto stock pnces If the 
mformatlOn changes mvestors' expectatIOns re
gardmg nsk or future expected cash flows Based 
on thiS observatIOn, the event study approach 
focuses upon stock pnce changes at and around 
the time perIOd mformatlOn IS released to the 
public, defined as the "event perIOd" It IS crUCial 
to any event study that the time at which 
mformatlOn IS released to the public be Identified 
as clearly pOSSible 

Pmpomtmg the times when mformatlOn IS released 
to the public IS particularly difficult when examm
mg the effects of regulatIOn There ale two major 
reasons for thiS difficulty First, regulatory agen
cies often make multiple pubhc announcements 
about pOSSible regulatory changes pnor to a final 
deCISion regardmg the changes Second, mforma
tion occasIOnally leaks to the pubhc from mSlde 
the regulatory agenCIes prIor to offiCIal announce
ments A detailed diSCUSSIOn of the ratIOnale for 
the event period chOices m thiS study IS presented 
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m a subsequent sectlOn entItled "AnalysIs of 
Events" 

Bmder pomts out an add,tlOnal aspect that IS 
crUCial to any event study the determmatlOn of 
the effect whIch new mformatlOn has on mvestor 
expectatIons Investors expect a "normal" rate of 
return from hold~ng a stock These normal returns, 
m the form of dIVIdends and capItal gams, depend 
on the state of the macro-economy, the overall 
performance of'the stock market and the perceIved 
rIsk of the firm Thus, when examInIng the Impact 
of regulatlOn on firm value, It IS InapproprIate to 
sImply calculate the market value of the firm's 
eqUity before and after the regulatory event and 
attrIbute all of the change m value to the 
regulatory event The Impact of a regulatory event 
on the firm's value should be measured as the total 
change m returns at the tIme of the event mmus 
the returns attrIbutable to general market move
ment The remaInmg effect IS referred to as an 
abnormal return The procedure used to IdentIfy 
abnormal returns IS detaIled In the followmg 
sectIOn 

The Model and Data 

Three methodolOgIes have been used to analyze 
abnormal returns, the mean-adjusted approach, 
the market-adjusted approach, and the rIsk ad
Justed !,apltal asset prlClng model (CAPM) The 
CAPM IS used m thIS study for two reasons FIrst, 
SimulatIon results have mdICated that the power of 
test statIstIcs associated With the mean adjusted 
method IS low under cond,tlOns of clusterIng 
(Brown and Warner 1980, 1985) Clustermg IS a 
cond,tlOn where firms m the sample are from the 
same mdustry, as IS the case In the current study 
Second, the CAPM IS theoretically more appeahng 
because It does not assume that the comovement of 
each firm's returns WIth the market IS exactly one 
for one and that all firms' normal returns are the 
same on any gIven day The market-adjusted 
approach does not allow the normal return level to 
vary when an asset's market rIsk changes ThiS 
may be seen by the fact that m the market
adjusted approach all firms are assumed to have 
the market return as the normal rate of return on 
any gIven day Thus, the abnormal rate of return 
IS assumed to be the same for all firms, and no 
adjustment IS made for the speCIfic rIskmess of an 
mdlvldual firm 

In the CAPM, normal returns for each firm are 
determIned by the comovement of a firm's returns 
WIth the market rate of return Normal returns are 
the returns associated WIth the component of the 
firm's rIsk that cannot be d,vers,fied away by 
holdIng a d,verSified portfoho of stocks In the 

marketplace "Abnormal" returns are the returns 
which can be attrIbuted to the event bemg 
exammed As such, abnormal returns are obtaIned 
by subtractIng normal returns from the actual 
returns for a firm observed In the market 

Use of the CAPM reqUires estImatIng a normal 
return generatmg equatlOn for each firm from a 
pre-event perIod In ItS Simplest form, the relatlOn
ship may be speCified as m equatlOn 1 and 
estImated vIa ordmary least squares (OLS) 

(1) 

where R,t IS the actual return for firm I on day t, 
R=t IS the actual market return on day t, and e,t IS 
a random error term The value, ex. + ~lRmt' 
represents the nOl mal return for firm 1 on day t 
attrIbutable to general market movements 

Followmg the conventlOn of prevlOUS studIeS and 
the findmgs of Brown and Warner (1980, 1985), an 
equal-weighted mdex IS used as a proxy for the 
market rate of return m (1) The market mdex IS 
calculated USIng all firms on the New York Stock 
Exchange (NYSE), approxImately 1,500 firms, and 
refers to a portfolIo where one share of common 
stock IS held for each firm on the exchange Even 
though many stocks are traded on other exchanges 
(e g, AMEX, NASDAQ), the equal-weighted mdex 
IS hkely to be a good proxy because of ItS large 
number of firms and the diverSIty of firms m the 
portfoho The return on the market mdex of all 
firms on the NYSE on day t IS calculated as 

1500 1500 1500 

L Pit - L p.t- 1 + L D,t 
1= 1 1= 1 1= 1 

= (2)Rmt 
1500 

L P1t-1 
1=1 

where Pit equals firm l'S prIce on day t and Dit IS 

any diVidend payment on day t 

The actual return for firm I on day t IS calculated 
as the change m the firm's prIce from day t-1 to 
day t plus any diVIdends dlstnbuted on day t, all 
scaled by prIce on day t-1 

(3) 

where P,t IS the prIce of firm I'S stock on day t, and 
D,t IS the diVidend for firm I on day t 

In contrast to most regulatory event studies, which 
examme the Impact of regulatlOn on large firms 
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(e g, Johns~n, Mlttelhammer and Blayney 1991), 
the firms In the meat packing Industry vary widely 
with respect to their eql.!ltles market value, from 
amongst the smallest public firms to amongst the 
largest pubhc firms In the U S Hence, some of the 
firms m the sample have actively traded stock 
while others have stock which may be traded 
sporadically, perhaps not even bemg traded each 
and every day the stock markets are open This 
creates a potential serious econometric problem 
when usmg daily stock price returns to estimate 
equatIOn 1 Scholes and Wllhams suggest that an 
errors-m-varlables problem eXists because of this 
"nonsynchronous" tradIng 

The model prevIOusly desCribed assumes that dally 
stock price retuTI!s are computed uSIng closIng 
pllces for each stock Therefore, It IS assumed that 
all returns reflect mvestor returns of holdmg the 
asset for a one day holdmg perIOd while the 
market IS open The last trade of the day for a 
speCific firm's stock may oecur hours before the 
close of the market and be reported as the closmg 
pnce, or the reported c10smg pnce may even be 
f,om a prevIOus tradmg day If no trades have 
occurred At other times, the reported closmg price 
may reflect a transaction whICh occurred moments 
before the close of the market Thus, the calculated 
dally return may not reflect the true return for an 
mvestor who holds the security for one tradmg 
day, and observatIOns on R,t and Rmt may not be 
synchromzed 

Few, If any, securitIes In the meat packIng 
mdustry are so actively traded that prices are 
I ecorded contmuously The problem IS hkely to be 
mOle extreme the smaller the firm bemg ex
ammed Given that prices are available only at 
dlstmct random mtervals, "completely accurate 
calculatIOn of returns over any fixed sequence of 
penods IS virtually ImpOSSible" (Scholes and 
Williams) Scholes and Wilhams suggest an instru
mental vanable approach for estimatIOn of the 
Ieturn generatmg process to solve this problem, 
where the mstrunient IS an equally weighted 
movmg average of the market rate of return We 
follow this approach for e~tlmatmg equatIOn 1 
where the speCific mstrument suggested by Scholes 
and Williams IS glVen m equatIOn 4, below 

(4) 

where MAM, IS a movmg average of the market 
rate of return, and Rml- l ' Rmt and Rmt+l are 
defined as the equal weighted market return on 
days t-1, t, and t+1, respectively 

For most events m our study" the retmn
generatmg model was estimated for each firm 
usmg 60 days of data pr;or to the event The 60
day perIOd was chosen because It allowed most of 
the models to be estimated Without contammatlOn 
from pnor events The presence of a prIOr event m 
the estImatIOn period can result In bIased estI
mates of Ieturns-genel atmg models If the prIOr 
event produced abnormal returns whIch are large 
m absolute value 

When 60 days of d:uly data were not aVailable 
between event periods, two alternatives for select
mg the pre-event penod were employed 1) If at 
least 45 days of retUl n data were avaIlable, the 
model was estimated based upon the maXImum 
number of returns available between the event 
periods, or 2) If less than 45 days of return data 
was available, then the perIOd prIOr to the 
contammatmg event'was utlhzed for model estima
tIOn It was felt that these rules prOVided a 
reasonable trade-off between havmg suffiCIent 
observatlOns to accurate1y estimate the returns 
model and the need for model estimatIOn to be 
base on data Ieasonably clo~e to the time of the 
event 

The estimated abnormal leturn, or eqUivalently 
the return assocIated With the event that cannot 
be explamed by the normal return generatmg 
process, IS speCIfied m equatIOn 5 for firm I on day 
t 

(5) 

The abnormal return IS the actual return mmus 
the return predIcted from the normal return
generatmg equatIOn 

Abnormal returns are commonly exammed not 
only on the day of the event but also before and 
after the event to account for pOSSIble mformatlOn 
leakage or late arrival of mformatlOn to the 
market A 3-day event wmdow, spanmng the day 
of the"event plus the tradmg days before and after 
the event, IS used m thiS analYSIS An event 
wmdow IS the time penod ovel whIch the Impact of 
the mformatlOnal event IS exammed InformatIOn 
leakage to the market could occur If some market 
participants are privy to diSCUSSIOns among pohcy 
makers pnor to pubhc announcements of pohcy 
actIOns Late arnval of mfOi matlOn could also 
occur For example, pubhc announcements made at 
or near the end of the tradmg day for the stock 
exchange would not generate market reactIOns 
until the next tradmg day For announcements 
that'dld not occur on a tradmg day, the day after 
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the announcement was used as If It were the 
announcement day because It was the first oppor
tumty the market partIcIpants would have to 
react Therefore, the 3-day abnormal return can be 
computed as m equatIOn 6 

t+1 

TAR" = ~ AR", (6) 
tz::::t-l 

where TAR" IS the 3-day abnormal return for firm 
I for event day t TAR" IS then used to determme 
the Impact of an event on firm I 

To determme the overall Impact of the event on 
the mdustry, we calculate the 3-day average 
abnormal return by summmg across the N firms m 
the mdustry as m equation 7 

N 
TAR" 

~ --, (7) 
L=1 N 

where T AAR, IS the 3-day average abnormal 
return for the mdustry for event day t 

To examme whether the event had a slgmficant 
value Impact upon the mdustry, a test of the null 
hypothesIs that the 3-day average abnormal return 
across firms equals zero IS performed usmg the 
test statistic as suggested by Brown and Warner 
(1980) 

TAAR, 
t =---, (8) 

-J 38-2 

where &2 IS the estimated average dally abnormal 
return vanance over the estimation perIOd Lettmg 
t = 1 represent the day of the event, the vanance 
IS calculated as m equatIOn 9 

(N t",,-1 Nt=-I( 
ARtt - ~ ~ ~,,))",~-< ~ '~I t=-e 1=1 

&2 = , (9) 
e - 1 

where e designates the first day of the estimatIOn 
perIOd Thus, the vanance of the average abnormal 
return m the pre-event penod IS bemg used m the 
test of the null hypotheSIS that the mean mdustry 
effect IS zero 

Dally stock returns were obtamed from the CRSP 
(Umverslty of ChICago Center for Research m 
Secunty PrIces) data base for the twenty three 

meat processmg firms hsted m table 1 The firms 
hsted m table 1 consIst of all firms hsted under 
the standard mdustnal code for meat packers and 
processors whIch, as best as we can determIne, are 
actIvely Involved m some level of meat ammal 
slaughtenng for whIch suffiCIent return data was 
avaIlable from CRSP FIrms that are not known to 
be engaged In slaughtenng actiVItIes were ex
cluded from the sample to be utihzed because of 
potential problems that anse If such firms are 
mcluded SpeCIfically, firms not engaged m slaugh
termg actiVIties should be excluded because most 
of the regulatory events to be exammed only 
Impact firms that slaughter ammals OtherwIse, 
nOIse mtroduced by mciuslOn of firms not effected 
by regulations Impactmg slaughter operatIOns may 
obscure the SIgnIficance of a regulatory event that 
only Impacts slaughter firms A firm IS utlhzed In 
the analYSIS of a speCIfic mformatlOnal event If the 
InformatIOnal event date IS mcluded III the tIme 
mterval hsted m the nght-hand column of table 1, 
Ie, If the reqwslte returns ds.ta IS avaIlable for 
both the event period and the estimatIOn penod 

Table I-List of firms in the sample during 
selected time perIods 

PerIOd for wluch 

Data IS AvaIlable 


Firm FIrm Name from CRSP· 


1 Armour & Co 2/4/64 - 12116170 
2 Cudahay Co 214164 - 12116170 
3 Wllson & Co Inc 2/4/64 - 10119/66 

11128167 - 11128/67 
6/13/68 - 11/10/87 

4 Morrell, John & Co Inc 2/4164 - 7/23/67 
5 Swd't & Co 2/4164 - 11/23/83 
6 Sara Lee Corp 214164 - 11/10187 
7 Hormel, George A, & Co 2/4/64 - 11110/87 
8 Hygrade Food Products 214164 - 12/16170 

Corp 
9 Rath Packmg Co 214/64 - 12131179 

10 ChIqUIta Brands Interna- 214164 - 11110/87 
tIonal Inc 

11 Kane Mliler Corp 5/25/66 - 11/23/83 
12 TobIn Packmg Inc 5/25/66 - 6/6179 
13 Iowa Beef Processors Inc 7/9170 - 12131179 
14 M,ssoun Beer Packers Inc 7/9170 - 9/28178 
15 Oscar Mayer & Co Inc 7110178 - 12/31179 
16 Cagles Inc 7110178 - 11/10/87 
17 Bunng Food Group Inc 7/10178 - 9/28178 
18 Bob Evans Farms Inc 7/10178 - 11/10/87 
19 Dmner Bell Foods Inc 7/10178 - 11/10/87
20 Thorn Apple Valley Inc 7/10178 - 11/10/87 
21 Imark Industries Inc 7/10178 - 11/10/87 
22 SmIthfield Foods Inc 7/10178 - 11/10/87 
23 Kaplan Industnes 6/24182 - 11/10/87 

aIf an mformatIOnal event occurs WIthin the speCified period 
then suffiCient data was available to establIsh the event 
Window and estImate the model 
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Analysis of Events Table 2-Potentlally Significant regulatory events 
affectmg the meat packmg Industry 

From the large number of regulatory changes that 
OCCUrl ed durmg the last 30 years It IS difficult to 
determme a prIOr! which regulatory changes are 
likely to have had a slgmficant Impact on the 
financial conditIOn of meat packers As Indicated 
prevIOusly, a cross-sectIOn of 11 regulatIOns affect
mg the meat packmg mdustry IS exammed A list 
of the regulatory events appears 10 chronological 
order 10 table 2 Aftel Identlfymg the Iegulatory 
events, It IS necessary to then determme when 
mformatlOn regardmg the changes IS likely to 
arrive 10 the market 

RegulatIOns durmg the period exammed were 
usually motivated by one of two basIc concerns 
First, Import regulatIOns and supply control, of 
eJthel the meat mdustry or of mterrelated mdus
trIes, was pllmanly motivated by a desIre to 
support the Incomes of farmers Second, other 
regulatIOns were usually motIvated ~y a concern 
for the quahty of meat being PUI chased by 
consumers 

Five of the events, 1, 7, 9, 10, and 11, are 
regulatory events that were motivated by a 
concern over the level of farm mcomes Specifi
cally, events 1 and 7 focused upon beef producer 
prices and mcomes through Import supply control, 
events 9 and 10 were aimed at sUppO! tmg dairy 
product producer mcomes through reductIOn m 
dallY product output (partially through reducmg 
the Size of dairy hel ds), and event 11 was focused 
upon the finanCial security of poultry producel s A 
prIOr!, events 1 and 7 would be 'anticipated to 
affect meat processors directly through mcreased 
mput prices Events 9 and 10 would be anticipated 
to, affect meat plOcessors mdlrectly thlOugh a 
potential mcrease 10 the supply of meat from the 
culling of dairy cattle Fmally, event 11 may 
mdlrectly affect processors by potentially mcreas
mg the finanCial security of poultry producers and 
thus affect the cost of poultry to processors 

Four of the events, 2, 3, 4 and 8, are regulatory 
events which were motivated by a concern from 
policy makers that consumers should be assured of 
havmg safe meat products of known quality These 
regulatIOns could potentially affect meat processors 
10 two ways First, such regulatIOns are likely to 
mcrease the costs associated With packagmg, 
labeling and lllspectmg meat products Increased 
productIOn costs may have a negative profit effect 
on the llldustry Secondly, these regulatIOns may 
pOSitively Impact profits of the llldustry by lllcreas
lllg the demand for meat products ThiS mcreased 
demand may OCCUl because consumers believe that 
they aJ e mcreaslllgly assured of recelvmg safe, 
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Event No 

lA 

IB 

2A 

2B 

3A 

3B 

4A 

4B 

5A 

5a 
6A 

6a 
7A 

7B 

8A 

8E 

9A 

9B 

lOA 

lOB 

llA 

lIB 

Date 

2/4/64 

7/28/64 

5/25/66 

10/19/66 

9121167 

11/28/67 

7/23/67 

6/13/68 

7/9170 

12/16170 

7110178 

9/28178 

6/6179 

11/18/79 

9/9/81 

6/24/82 

6/22/83 

7119/83 

4/17/85 

7/31/85 

10/8/87 

11110/87 

Event 

Introduction of a bin that would restrict 
meat Imports below present levels 
Passage of the Meat Import Bill by 
Congress 

IntroducLlOn of a bill that would change 
labelIng requirements and Increase 
packaging standards 
Passage of the Fair Packaging and 
Labeling Act 

IntroductIOn of a bill that would require 
mdlV1Udal states to have an inspectIOn 
program In place, for all meai products 
other than poultry, matching federal 
gUldelines 
Passage of the Federal Meat InspectIOn 
Act 

Introduction of a bIll that would require 
indiVidual states to have an InspectIOn 
program In place, for poultry matchmg 
fede-ral gUldelmes 
Passage of the Poultry Producte; Inspec 
tlOn Act 

Introduction of a blil which would 
create OSHA and gwe the occupatIOnal 
safety and health administratIOn the 
obligatIOn to oversee worker health and 
safety concerns 
Passage of the bill creating OSHA 

IntroductIOn of a blll which would 
Impose rules that ensure that ammals 
are slaughtered In a humane fashIOn 
Passage of the Humane Slaughter Act 

IntroductIOn of a bill that would amend 
the 1964 meat Import law by adding a 
countercyclical component to the cal
culatIOn of trigger levels that "turn on 
or "turn off' quota rest'TlctlOns 
Passage of the Meat Import Act 

IntroductIOn of a bill that would amend 
the poultry productlOn inspectIOn act by 
changmg the number of turkeys which 
may be slaughtered and procesl'oed Wlth
out inspectIOn under the 1968 act 
Passage of the 1982 Poultry Products 
InspectIOn Act Amendment 

Introduction of the Ddlry Tobacco Ad 
Justment Act which Included a paid 
diverSIOn program which could be ac
comphshed by limited culhng of dairy 
cows by farmers ThiS ad potentially 
Increased the supply of meat for slaugh
ter 
Passage of the Dairy Tobacco Adjust 
ment Act 

IntroductIOn of the Food Security Act 
which authoTized the whole herd 
buya-ut program ThiS act essentJalfy 
Increased the supply of meat [or slaugh
ter 
Passage' of the Food Secunty Ad 

Introduction of the Poultry Producers 
Fmanclal ProtectIOn Act which would 
prOVIde finanCial protect.lOn to poultry 
growers and sellers, and clanfies fed
eral JurisdictIOn under the act 
Passage of the Poultry Producers FI
nanctal 'ProtectIOn Act 



high qualIty products AdditIOnally, Increased In
spectIOn by the entire Industry may provide 
Important reductIOns In lIabilIty or Improve the 
abilIty of Individual plOcessors to compete In the 
marketplace Thus, the net Impact of such regula
bon IS uncert31n 

The remammg two events, 5 and 6, were moti
vated by a deSire to protect mdustrIal workers 
from unsafe practices and a deSire to treat anImals 
10 humane fashIOn, respectIvely These two events 
are examIned because of their potentIally large 
long-term Impacts on the meat proceSSIng Indus
try These Impacts may occur because rules can 
Increase the labor cost of processmg anImals and 
Increase tp.e processIng bme requIred on a per
pound baSIS 

Choosmg the announcements that provided the 
greatest possible InformatIOn about regulatIOn that 
occurred durIng the 1960-90 perIOd was relatIvely 
straightforward All of the regulatory events ex
amIned In thiS study are associated With bills 
passed by Congress and signed mto law by the 
Presldeni Two of the relevant regulatIOns were 
contamed In the 1983 and 1985 Farm Bills The 
remaInIng regulatIons were establIshed under 
separate bills For all events, the first IntroductIOn 
of the bill mto either the House of RepresentatIves 
or the Senate and ItS passage by the orIgmatIng 
body were the announcements exammed The 
ongInal IntroductIOn was selected as an Informa
tIOnal event because It provides the market With 
ItS first glImpse of changes generated by the 
polItIcal process that are lIkely to befall the 
Industry Passage of bills of thiS nature by the 
orIginatIng body are very rarely vetoed by the 
President, and thus passage of the bill signifies 
With " almost certaInty" that there will be a 
regulatory change 

The IntroductIOn-passage process may be complI
cated, from the standpoInt of Investors and their 
formatIOn of expectatIOns, through leakage of 
InformatIOn or firm-specific events, such as mer
gers, earnIngs announcements, and dIVIdend an
nouncements which may occur durIng the event 
WIndow beIng examIned Firm-specific events could 
confound results of the study by caUSIng stock 
prIce reactIOns that are not associated at all With 
the regulatIOn beIng InvestIgated Therefore, the 
Wall Street Journal mdex (WSJ) was carefully 
examIned 10 an attempt to detect either early 
re]ease of InformatIOn or confoundIng events ThIS 
exercise Yielded no eVIdence of the early release of 
InformatIOn prIOr to IntroductIOn of a bill or of the 
eXistence of confoundIng events dUrIng the event 
WIndows 

In additIOn to lIstIng the regulatory actIOns 
examIned, table 2 shows the dates of IntroductIOn 
and passage of the relevant legislatIOn associated 
With the regulatIOn For example, event 1, the 
meat Import bill of 1964, has two InformatIOnal 
events associated With It InformatIOnal event lA, 
IntroductIOn of the legislatIOn, and InformatIonal 
event 1B, passage of the relevant legislatIOn In 
considerIng the results of analYZIng the Informa
tIOnal events It IS Important to consider not only 
the Sign and Significance of Individual Informa
tIonal events, but also the overall pattern of 
effects ThiS holIstiC approach to the eXamInatIOn 
of results, as shown In table 3, IS Important 
because the regulatory enVIronment IS such that 
Investors' expectations may be formed 
cumulatIvely on the baSIS of more than one 
mformatlOnal event ThiS IS espeCIally true With 
legIslatIve actIOns where the final bill may be 
reVised before passage 

The events that produced Significant abnormal 
returns (AR's) may be grouped Into three catego
rIes 1) regulatory events aimed at assurIng 
consumers that meat products are safe and of high 
qualIty, which directly effect processors through 
InspectIOn costs or changes In consumer demand 
due to changes In the perceptIOns of consumers 
regardIng the qualIty of products prOVided by the 
Industry, 2) regulatory events directly Impactmg 
the manner In which anImals are slaughtered, 

Table 3-Tbree-day mean abnormal returns 
associated WIth events affecting firms known to be 
engaged in slaughter activities 

No of 
FIrms WIth 

Event No TAAR t-statlstlc avaIlable data 

lA -10735 - 9365 10 
IB -1877 -1899 10 
2A 17069 13652 12 
2B 34336 38941 * 12 
3A - 8052 - 4551 10 
3B 11853 9343 11 
4A 42491 29962* 11 
4B - 2218 -1451 11 
5A -7466 - 4916 12 
5B 14385 9243 12 
6A -21358 -24412* 19 
6B -29093 -27635* 19 
7A 15465 13658 16 
7B 6752 5810 15 
8A 15206 12421 12 
8B 5856 5588 13 
9A 14491 1 0922 13 
9B 8716 7003 13 
lOA - 0120 - 0094 11 
lOB 15033 1 1828 11 
11A - 3019 - 2551 11 
lIB -38190 -28091* 11 

*Slgmficant at 05 
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thereby directly effeclmg productlOn costs, and 3) 
regulatlOn that dIrectly Impacts the stabIlIty and 
plOfitabIllty of poultry processors through farm 
level financIal support to producers 

InformatlOnal events 2B and 4A are assocIated 
wIth new regulatory actlOns that are later modI
fied These actlOns mcrease the qualIty and safety 
aSSUIance to consumers of beef and pork, 2B, and 
poulby products, 4A InformatIonal event 2B IS the 
passage of the faIr labelIng and packagIng stand
ards The Impact of strIcter labehng and packagmg 
reqUirements, event 2, theoretIcally could be 
negatIve, pOSItIve, or produce no Impact on the 
value of processmg firms WhIle such a regulatlOn 
Imposes hIgher processmg costs, It also may 
mcrease demand for meat products because of 
safety and qualIty assurance perceIved by con
sumers The combmed effect appeal s as a posItIve 
3 45% Increase m shareholder wealth In the 
Industry, as shown by the sIgnIficance of mforma
tlOnal event 2B, passage of the Fan PackagIng and 
Labehng Act Thls result suggests that when all 
processors beal SImIlar addItIOnal costs, mcreased 
mspectlOn can actually benefit the mdustry 

InformatIonal event 4A IS the mtroductIon of the 
Poultry Products InspectlOn Act The mtroductlOn 
of the Poultry InspectlOn Act, produced a pOSItIVe 
4 25% abnormal return ThIs posItIve Impact may 
have been caused by one of two factors FIrst, the 
creatIOn and enforcement of federal standards for 
the processmg of poultry may have ImplIed a 
reductIOn m poultry supply andlor the ImposItIon 
of sIgnIficant addItIOnal proceSSIng costs to poultry 
processors GIVen that many consumers vIew pork 
and beef p-roducts as close substItutes, thIS Act 
may have Improved the competItIve posItIon of the 
beef and pork processmg firms In our sample 
relatIVe to the posItIon of poultry processors Smce 
the majorIty of firms m the sample are beef and 
pork processOl s thIS could ex pi am the AR effect 
Secondly, If consumers concluded that regulators 
were beIng dlhgent m theIr regulatIOn of the entIre 
meat mdustry, the ImpOSItIOn of new federal 
quahty standa! ds for poultry may have pOSItIvely 
Impacted the entIre meat mdustry 

Category 2, regulatIOns that could dIrectly effect 
the cost and method of slaughter was found to 
have a large negatIve Impact on the Industry 
Events 6A and 6B represent the mtroductlOn and 
passage of the humane slaughter bIll Both mfor
matlOnal events produced sIgnIficant negatIve 
AR's, -2 14 percent and -2 91 percent, respectIvely 
Clearly, market partIcIpants beheved that the new 
legIslatIOn was lIkely to Impose strIct and expen
sIve new reqUIrements fOl fil ms whIch slaughter 
anImals 

Event 11 IS the thn d type of sIgnIficant regulatory 
event SpecIfically, 11B IS the passage of the 
Poultry Producers FInanCIal ProtectIOn Act ThIS 
act gIves speCIfic finanCIal gualantees to poultIy 
producers The sIgnIficant negatIve AR of 3 82 
percent can best be explaIned as a dIrect conse
quence of the fact that beef and pork plOcessors 
are dIrect competItors WIth poultry processors 
Thus, the finanCIal support that thIS bIll proVldes 
at the farm level may be VIewed as provIdIng an 
advantage to the poultry Industry relatIve to the 
beef and pork mdustry 

Events 1, 3, 5, 7, 8, 9, and 10 wele found to have 
no sIgnIficant Impact on the wealth of shareholdel S 
m the meat packmg md ustry Some lIkely reasons 
for the lack of sIgnIficance are presented m what 
follows 

Event 1 IS an act that restrIcts meat Imports based 
upon the level of domestIc meat productIOn ImpOl t 
restnctlOns are Imposed only when a gIven trIgger 
level of domestIC production IS reached Event 7 
amends the ongInal Meat Import BIll of 1964 by 
engagIng Import restrIctlOns based upon tngger 
levels that are calculated usmg a countercychcal 
formula The countercyclIcal tllgger IS used m an 
attempt to smooth out domestIc meat supply 
through a formula that assumes that domestIc 
productlOn moves naturally In a cyclIcal fashlOn 
through tIme and that the domestIc supply can be 
smoother If the trIgger, whIch Imposes Import 
restnctIOns, accounts for thIS "natural" cycle 

The lack of SIgnIficant results for event 1 suggests 
that the mltIal Import restrlctlOn program passed 
In 1964 dId not Induce a dramatIc change m the 
supply of meat for processmg m the Umted States 
That 'IS, the supply of meat to processors was not 
Impacted enough by Import restnctlOns to alter 
mput costs to the extent that the long-run profits 
of processors were SIgnIficantly Impacted ThIS 
conciuslOn IS remforced by the fact that no Import 
restnctlOns were tnggered fOI meat products untIl 
1968 SpeCIfically, domestIc productlOn levels for 
meat products were not hIgh enough to cause 
restnctlOns to be Imposed durIng the 1965-67 
perlOd Therefore the program proVIded no reduc
tIon m Import levels dUl Ing these years CU S Meat 
Import Law) 

The lack of slgmficant results for event 7 can 
probably be attrIbuted to the fact that the addItIon 
of the counter-cychcal prOVlSlOn to the Import law 
dId not SIgnIficantly alter the Impact of the 
ongInal bIll SImpson exammed the behavlOr of the 
amended tngger mechamsm under the 1979 
counter-cychcal bIll, for dIfferent states of the 
world, and he concludes that "The apparent 
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slmllanty of tngger levels under two radIcally 
dIfferent projectIOns IS an IndicatlOn that, despIte 
behefs to the contrary, the 1979 bIll cannot be 
consIdered partIcularly benefiCIal to the Umted 
States or exportIng natIOns" Thus, the result m 
the present study appears to be m agreement WIth 
earlIer eVldence 

The lack of SIgnIficant results from testmg event 5 
IS relatIvely easy to explaIn The development of 
OSHA and It'S powers to oversee and regulate 
Industry developed over many years The speCIfic 
dutIes and regulatIOns that would be assocIated 
With OSHA were not known at the tIme the agency 
was created Thus, any Impact on the Industry 
examIned In thIS study would have been purely 
speculatIve 

Events 3 and 8 are SImIlar events m that they 
modIfy mspectlOn, packagIng and labehng legisla
tIon and thus are lOgical extensIOns of eXIstIng 
legislatIOn aSSOCiated WIth events 2 and 4 It IS 
worth notIng that the ongInal FaIr Packaging and 
Labehng Act dId have SIgnIficant Industry Impacts 
whIle modIficatIOn to the legIslatIOn seem to be of 
much less Importance 

Events 9 and 10 had no SIgnIficant Impact on the 
Industry Event 9, the DaIrY and Tobacco AdJust
ment Act, contaIned prOVISIOns deSIgned to reduce 
mIlk supphes by payIng daIrY farmers to reduce 
theIr mIlk output Increased culhng was one 
pOSSIble method -avaIlable to farmers for achIeVIng 
the reduced output The potentIal reductIOn In 
herd SIze, through culhng, would pnmanly be a 
consequence of thIS paId mIlk dIverSIOn For event 
10, the whole-herd buyout program, there was a 
SImIlar effect on the supply of ammals for 
slaughter SpeCIfically, the federal government 
bought entIre daIrY herds m an attempt to reduce 
the productIOn of mIlk These daIrY cattle were to 
be exported or slaughtered In the Umted States 
The actual number of daIry cows slaughtered 
under the whole-herd buyout program outnum
bered the quantIty of hvestock that farmers 
Intended to slaughter under the mIlk dIverSIOn 
program These results conSIstently mdlcate that 
daIry programs have httle Impact on the mdustry, 
probably because of the relatIvely short-run nature 
of the Impact on the supply of ammals avaIlable 
for slaughter That IS, whIle the short-run profit 
Impact may be substantIal the long-run effect IS 
mInor 

Summary and Conclusions 

ThIS study has examIned the reactIOn of stock 
prIces m the meat packmg Industry to changes m 

federal regulatIons and farm programs that were 
hypotheSIzed to Impact the Industry As such, thIS 
study bUllds upon the results of preVIOUS event 
studIes In determlllmg condItIOns under ,WhICh 
dIfferent types of regulatIOns wIll Impact the 
wealth of shareholders Three general conclUSIOns 
are supported by thIS study 1) regulatory actIOns, 
such as safety and InspectIOn programs, that 
Increase processmg costs can actually lllcrease 
shareholder wealth If Increases m demand due to 
lllcrease m quahty are expected to outweIgh the 
Impact of mcreased costs, 2) regulatIOns affectIng 
costs of slaughter can SIgnIficantly Impact the 
mdustry, and 3) market partICIpants are adept at 
analyzmg the net Impacts of regulatIOns 

The speCIfic results of regulatory event testIng 
show that many regulatory changes produce SIg
mficant Impacts on the meat proceSSIng llldustry, 
In thIS study shown to be as large as 4 percent of 
shareholder wealth for a smgle InformatIOnal 
event The effect of each speCIfic regulatory change 
on shareholders IS dependent upon the type of 
regulatIOn examllled Such large Impacts on the 
wealth of shareholders suggest that regulatory 
agencIes and the regulatIOns they create often 
serve the llldustry and the pubhc by reassunng 
the pubhc that the food supply IS safe It IS 
suggested that these effects are large enough to 
create longterm Impacts on the llldustry and 
should therefore be further mvestIgated for other 
processmg Industnes On a methodolOgical note, 
we beheve that future researchers WIll find that 
the Scholes and Wilhams approach, WhICh adjusts 
for the eXIstence of nonsynchronous tradlllg, wIll 
be espeCIally useful III future event studIes Involv
lllg other agrIcultural subsectors because many 
agrIcultural processlllg Industnes have a 1m ge 
number of smaller, hghtly traded firms 
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